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Sm~;; E;,;;,;;~~EyCamera Sees All, Six-Period Sales 
Tells All About High-Speed Action Show Increase 

-:lmm!· Stretching Time
Roy Howden, Dept. 52, Camera 
Works, is shown at left pulling 
the finishing touches on Eastman 
High-Speed Cameras. At lower 
left is a typical ever yday job 
th'e cameras are called on to do 
in the field of industry. This par
ticular camer a is photographing 
an automobile piston at work. 
The resulting movie film will 
enable engineers to slow up the 
action to study the operation 
and make correction for defects. 
The picture at lower right shows 
one of the cameras being oper-

A manufacturer of safety hats used extensively by miners and -------------
construction workers was p lann ing to change to a new type of jobs that Eastman High-Speed 
material and wanted to make sure it would work properly. Cameras, Type III, are called on to do every day. 

So, an Eastman High-Speed gerous penetration. Here's the principle. The cam-
Camera was brought in and the A new and safe hat design was era operates at a speed of 3000 
new models were subjected to then adopted. frames a second. When the result
tests under its watchful eye. That's just one of the many ing film is projected at only 16 

Since the amount of indentation 
caused by a falling object was 
what the m anufacturer wanted to 
determine, an eight-pound steel 
ball was dropped a distance of 5 
feet and the motion pictures the 
high-speed camera took told the 
story - so convincingly, in fact, 
that another type of hat was de
signed promptly. 

Amazing Results 

To the naked eye it was impos
sible to see exactly what happened 
as only a slightly perceptible in
dentation was noted. The material 
snapped back to its original shape 
in hundredths of a second. Because 
the lives of many m eq depended 
on the effectiveness of these hats, 
the h igh-speed camera was util
ized to slow up action. The results 
were am azing. 

The camera revealed that when 
the ball first hit the hat only a 
sma ll indentation was made, but 
the research men were greatly 
surprised to learn that the ball 
actually bounced back and that 
this time it made a deep and dan-

Time's Short, 
Send 'em Now! 

Ten days to go in KODAK
ERY'S summer snapshot awards! 

That means you must hustle 
if you intend to send in your top
flight prints for the competition. 

Don't put it off until tomorrow . 
Why not get out your prints now
the shots you took this summer at 
the beach, on your vacation, those 
you took in the garden or the cute 
youngsters of your summett" guests ? 

Then select the best of them and 
print your name, address, plant 
and department on the back . Also 
mark the class you wish to enter
amateur or advanced. When you've 
done that send them to the KO
DAKERY Office, 343 State St., 
Rochester 4, N .Y. Easy, isn't it? 

Awards for the July-August 
contest total $200-$100 for am a
teurs and the same amount in the 
advanced class. 

frames a second, action time is 
magnified almost 200-fold. 

This enables engineers and sci
entists to see, analyze and meas
ure flame phenomena, chatter and 
vibration in machine elements, 
movements of fluids and many 
other types of action too fast for 
the human eye to follow . 

Trouble Shooter 
The Eastman High-Speed Cam

era is a widely-used research and 
trouble-shooting tool used by in
dustry and science. 

It's a mighty ingenious instru
ment and the result of a lot of 
research. It took special designing, 
for example, to keep the film from 
breaking while it wh izzed through 
the camera at 50 miles an hour, 
and it was no easy job to prevent 
blurring of the image. 

The Eastman High-Speed Cam
era is turned out by Dept. 52, 
Camera Works. I ts highly special
ized lenses come from Hawk-Eye, 
and the K odak Super-XX Film it 
uses, from Kodak Park. 

Kodak's' sales in the Western Hemisphere during the first half 
of 1947 totaled $153,581,750-29 per cent over the corresponding 
period of 1946 when sales amounted to $119,227,385-the Com
pany's midyear report revealed.,--------------
~et earnings for the s ix periods mand continues in nearly all of 

th1s year were $20,299,661 , equal, the photographic lines and also in 
after taxes and charges, to $1.62 rayon, chemicals and other prod
on the outstanding new common ucts of TEC. 
stoc~. For the same period of 1946, Film demand has climbed stead
earnmgs were $15,992,956, or $1.27 ily since the war and the Com
a common share. pany has used all available pro-

A quarterly dividend of 35 cents duction facilities at capacity. Fin
a share was declared on the corn- ished products are moving out to 
mon stock. by the Company's the trade as rapidly as they come 
b d f d from the plants. All m ajor film 

oar 0 !rectors at their meeting products continue to be allocated to 
Tuesday. A similar dividend was customers. 
decla red last quarter. A regular The Company's employment in 
quarterly dividend of $1.50 a share the Western Hemisphere at the 
was declared on preferred stock . 
Both are payable Oct. 1 to stock- midyear mark am ounted to some 
holders of record Sept. 5. 48,300, of which approxima tely 

32,800 are in Rochester. 
In the statement to stockholders Kodak's policy for the immedi-

from P . S. Wilcox, chairman of the ate future, it was pointed out 
board, . and T . J . Hargrave, presi- "will continue to stress productior{ 
den~, It was reported that " the of the Company's regular, estab
busmess of the Company has lished products to m eet the cur
~hown a substantial growth dur- rent demand," with a number of 
mg !he first six periods . .. made new and improved products "hav
pos.s1.b.le through the expansion of ing been developed and produced, 
faclhhes · · · pa rticularly at the and others are in process" in the 
plant of Tennessee Eastm an." photographic equipment field as 

"The productive capacity that well as in chemicals, textiles and 
h.as bee,~ added," t~e report con- plastics at TEC. 
tmues, together w1th technologi- The Company's statement re
cal impr:ove!llents and a generally ported on the stock split author
well rnamtamed and extensive de- ized by the stockholders in April 
mand for the products of the Com- when Kodak's common shares 
pany, ~as resulted in large in- were increased from 2,500,000 
creases m sales and earnings." shares without par value to 20,-

Building Continues 000,000 shares of $10 par value. 
. Five of the new shares were is-

E~largmg. upon this, Company sued for each old share outstand
o~cl~ ls pomted out that EK's ing, making a total of 12,441,210 
buil~mg program, on which ap- .shares issued and leaving 7 558 -
prox1rnatel~ $44~500,000 was spen t 790 shares unissued. No addit'ion~l 
last Y~ar, IS bemg pushed ahead shares were sold. 
as r apidly as possible. About the ---------
same amount has been allocated 
for continuing the program this 
year. Manufacturing and research 
facilities are being added at Kings
port, a new production unit is be
ing completed for Canadian Ko
dak, and a color print service 
building, power house and cafe
teria are being constructed in 
Rochester. Additions and new 
units for film processing and dis
tribution are scheduled for several 
locations in the U.S. 

Plant and distribution facilities 
generally are being used to capac
ity throughout the Company, Ko
dak officers report. A strong de-

Here's Reminder 
On School Taxes 

Home owners are reminded by 
the Eastman Savings and Loan 
Association that school tax bills on 
properties in most of the towns 
are due in September. 

These bills should be paid 
promptly to avoid penalty. Those 
having tax accounts with the Sav
ings and Loan sho1o1ld send their 
bills to the ES&L State St. office 
immediately. Owners of new homes 
especially are reminded of this. 

Color Film Suit Being Filed, 
Justice Dept. Announces 

The U.S . Department of Justice potential competition from others." 
announced Wednesday that a civil The suit asks the courts to can
action is being filed in the U.S. eel a 1934 contract between Tech
District Court at Los Angeles nicolor and Kodak and wants the 
naming as defendants Technicolor patents and know-how for proc
Inc., Technicolor Motion Picture essing Kodak's "Monopack" color 
Corporation and Eastman Kodak film thrown open to the whole in-
Company. dustry on a royalty-free basis. 

According to the press, Assistant "The Company has not yet been 
Attorney General J ohn F . Sonnett, served with a complaint in this 
in charge of Justice Department action and, therefore, it is diffi
Anti-Trust Division, s tated that cult to comment on it," K odak's 
Technicolor Inc., had "entered into president, T. J. Ha rgrave, stated. 
a series of agreements with East- "In our view, there is n othing 
m an whereby patents, new devel- in any existing agreement or ar
oprnents and technical information rangement with Kodak by which 
relating to color photography Technicolor does or could control 
would be reserved for Technicolor's or monopolize the professional 
exclusive use in professional field ." color motion picture field. The 

The department alleges that Company is prepared to meet 
"Technicolor was thereby enabled these charges, and has turned the 
to control and monopolize this whole matter over to its attorneys 
business and was protected against for defense." 
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Technical Aide Exposes 1600 Shots Ll _A_i_rl•_·n_e_C_ro_w_n_s_K_o_d_ak_G_ir_I___J 
On 200 l(odal{s in Special Testing 

C H Jack Machen peers over the fort of 200 Tar-
amera- appy - get Brownies which he has loaded with 

Verichrome Film. He clicked the shutters 1600 times to get eight shots, 
identical on each roll of film. to obtain a comparison in photofinishing. 
Results of tho tests will be compiled and displays prepared so that the 
photofinishers may view them at their conventions . 

Ever load 200 rolls of film into 
as man:y cameras at one sitting? 

J ack Machen, technical repre
sentative in Sensitized Goods Sale~ 
Div. photofinishing group, did jus 
that recently. 

He loaded 200 Target Brownie! 
with Verichrome Film, and ther 
sallied forth to expose it. 

Seeing a pleasing subject, he 
would photograph it onoe with eacJ
camera, then pick up his load anc 
m ove on to find another model. Ir 
all, he made 1600 shots. 

The purpose was to draw a com
parison between the work bein~ 
done by va rious photofinishen 
throughout the U.S. Mounted ir 
albums, the results will be exhibit
ed this fall at the Western Photo
finishers' Convention and at the 
national convention in midwinter. 

After the rolls were exposed, 
they were sent to Kodak's tech
nical representatives throughout 
the country. They, in turn, had 
friends leave them at drugstores 
or photofinishers for processing, so 
that the finishers would give the 
rolls routine treatment. 

The complete collection is now 
being gathered at KO, where al
bums are being prepared and 
coded . Photofinishers learn only 
their own number, but are able to 
compare results with those of other 
finishers at the convention. 

It's Shockproof 
Due to Tenite 

.---Photo Petter'----------------, 

T t The t ransparP n1 
es er - Tenite plastic housing 

on this electric tool-a fuse puller 
at ono ond and a fuse tester at the 
other-affords insulation against 
shock and permits handling with
out the use of bulky gloves. Inside 
one of too handles is a small neon 
light, tho glow of which is visible 
through the Tenite when a proper 
connection is tested. Tenite is a 
Tennessee Eastman plastic. 

't/u, 'l{tua Bay of <7~ 
'W~S~,(I~ 
Among snapshot subjects which make excellent contest entries, 

pictures of pets invariably rank high. Like babies, character stud
ies and beautiful landscapes, they have an a lmost universal appeal. 

It's n ot difficult to make them. 
The trick is to keep your eyes 
open, keep your camera ready, 
and, with food or games, to work 
the anim al into such a position that 
he'll do precisely what you want. 

One picture taker decided he 
would like to make a snapshot 
showing a cat watching a nd wait
ing by a mouse hole. He evidently 
cut a special hole in an old board 
and roughed the edges so that it 
would look as if it had been 
gnawed in a wall. 

The problem then was to get the 
cat to watch the hole. To achieve 
this, the photographer firs t set up 
his equipment so he'd be ready for 
picture taking the moment he 
coaxed the cat into position. Then, 
by pushing a little stick through 
the hole itself, he began to play 
a game that would bring the cat 
to the desired spot. 

By playing with the stick, just 
outside the camera's range, he 
achieved the desired effect. And 
the moment the cat peeked around 
a corner, the shutter clicked. 

Utilizing a variation of this tech
nique, students at Harvard Uni
versity once induced the Yale 
bulldog to lick the feet of John 
Harvard's statue - by smearing 
hamburg on the statue's feet. That 
picture was printed in newspa pers 
a ll over the country. 

Willetts Learns the Hard Way 
What Not to Photograph 

The FBI made it hot for J ack Willetts, Los Angeles Branch, 
caught pursuing his favorite hobby during v acation. His hobby's 
photography, natch, but it was the subject of Jack's interes t 
that upset the FBI. 

Seems Jack has been quite in
terested in the new Tucker car 
and w hen visiting Chicago decided 
to find the .factory and get some 
firsthand i n f o r m a t io n . Alter 
reaching the right spot via direc
tions, he found the doorman very 
uncommunicative and inhospit
able, so J ack left disappointed. 

To make up for it, he decided 
to take Mme pictures of the build
ings from various an gles, includ
ing one shot from the bridge 
above. Having taken all the pic
tures he wanted, he started his 
car along the exit path. 

a n innovation-gives 30-35 miles 
to the gallon of gasoline, has a 
150-h.p. motor in the rear of the 
car, has 800 fewer parts than the 
average car, etc. 

FBI men, suspecting that J ack 
was a representative of some com
petitor or possibly some foreign 
concern, took him to the plant 
office and plied him with questions 
for two hours. When he was fi
nally released, they explained that 
it was just a routine check. J ack 
hadn't known that the plant was 
located on government property! 

-Photo by Philadel phia Inquirer. 

'Miss Ramp Agent'- American A!rlines held ~ beauty contest 
recently. flymg all cand1dates to Cono

wingo. Md .. for the final judging. Chosen " Miss Ramp Agent" was 
Natalie Ruth Crist. receiving her crown above from H. C. McCune. 
operations manager for AA in Philadelphia. Ruth, as she is known in 
the Philadelphia Store. christened the new giant DC-6 flagship "Penn
sylvania" following her coronation. She is also a contender for the 
title. "Miss Greater Philadelphia." one of 20 girls remaining in the 
field after recent eliminations. The winner will compete at the annual 
beauty pageant held in Atlantic City for the title "Miss America." 

Other variations of the tech
nique are easy to devise - so if 
you know from the start just how 
you want your pet or animal to 
pose, it's not too difficult to tempt 
him into the f)roper position. 

When picturing very youn g ani
mals, however, don 't try to direct 
them too much . Lambs, calves, 
puppies, kittens, and young horses 
do · so many things that are cute 
and appealing tha t it's better to 
snap them in natural poses. Of 

course they can be tempted into 
position. Just be patient and you'll 
get the pose you want. 

In any animal picture, however, 
choose a low point of view to em
phasize the subject and to achieve 
the greatest appeal. Grass-top level 
isn 't too low a viewpoint if it 
matches the subject's eye level. 

(T. M. Reg. U .S . Pat. Office) 
Test your knowlGdqo wUh !he ques

Uons b elow. Grade 10 for each question. 
If you score 60 y ou'r e "super"; SO--you 
are tllll rem arkable; 40--n o! bad a! aU; 
30--tlme to b ruah upl 

(Answers on Page 4) 
1. How long has Kodakwiz been 

running in KODAKERY? 
6 monlhs 2 year s 4 y ears 

2. What method is used to get a 
spectacular picture of chain 
lightning in a da rk sky? 
(a) U•e zfqza!f film. 
(b) Set lhe lens a.t !he largest 

opening and shuUer on 
"!!me." Place the c a m era on a 
tripod o r other sup port. P oint 
lhe camer a w h ere !h e las! few 
tlashos appeared and open tho 
s huUer. After the flash close 
!he shuUer. 

(c) U se a high-speed lens. 
3. How many suggestions were 

submitted by Kodak folks in 
the first six periods of 1947? 

S602 11,996 19,001 

fl. What is your estimate of the 
number of gallons of milk con
sumed da ily in EK cafeterias? 
8S6 1109 IS43 2000 

5. What lighting conditions in 
daylight are best for exposing 
Kodachrome or K o d a c o 1 o r 
Film correctly? 
(a) Cloudy. 
(b) Shade conditions. 

He didn't make it, though-in
s tead he found hjmsell t i g h t 1 y 
hemmed in by squad cars. The 
FBI wanted to know why he was 
so Interested in the Tucker car. 

To cap the climax, they informed 
hlm that only two cars had been 
completed, and one had just been 
flown to New York, the other to 
Los Angeles, Jack's hometown, 
where it was on public display at 
the P an -P acific Auditorium! 

F I • th f 1· You can trip a n animal into posing for a 
00 •ng e e lne- storytelling picture as the photographer 

(c) Bright or h8%y aunllgb!. 
6. Name the Kodak girl who won 

first place in the recent T-U 
hole-in-one tournament. In case you don't know, the 

Tucker car is supposed to be quite 
When J ack reached home, that 

was his first s top. 

did with the cat above. In fact, the whole setup was staged-the hole 
was gouged out of the board and the eat's attention was attracted by 
wiggling a 5tick through the opening. 

Lola Patche n Jane Moriarty 
MaryMacano 

--
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It's in the Park------------, 

He's Squeezin' for 'Bums' ... 
on a 'Cycle Whizzes to Work 

Walt Cross, Power Dept., w ill represent the Newport Yacht Club at 
the National Lightning Championships to be held next month on 
Maumee Bay, Toledo, Ohio. Walt w ill p ilot his Lightning, "Dubl Cross." 
... Pulling hard for a Yanks-Dodgers World Series is J a ck Walsh, 
Bldg. 23, who wi ll be Manhattan-bound if a nd when the a ll-New 

W alt Cross, Powe r De pt., tunes up his Lightni ng boat, " D ub! Cross.'' for the 
championship com petlllon n ext month a t To l edo. 

York final comes to a head .... "Peg"' Wilson, KPAA, and Ma rion 
Ellis, Employment Records Dept. , have returned from .a vacation in 
Can ada where they witnessed a regatta a t Rideau Fe rry .... " Dotty" 
Weeth. Dept. of Manufacturing Experiments, and her fiance, Ed 
Wiitala, Bldg. 46, visited his home in Ma rquette, Mich., on the shores 
of Lake Super ior where she m anaged to land a 3-pound lake trout 
w hile trolling . . .. Frank !P op) Shartle, w ho recently ended 38 years 
of active service, was presented with a n electric shaver, a c igaret 
lighter, and a wallet by his associates in the Emulsion Coating Dept. 
... Vincent Corsall, Cellulose Acetate Development Dept., will leave 
on Aug. 22 to become teache r of physics and youth guidance counselor 
at Oswego High School in Northern New York. Vince received his 
master's degree in education from t he University of Rochester last 
J une .. . . Catherine Schlageter, Sensitized Paper Packing Dept., has 
every reason to be happy, after recovering a diamond stone which she 
lost in the darkroom of the Slitting a nd Winding R oom, Bldg. 35. 
Walter Miner found it .. .. Gloria Backus and Clare H all, X-ray 
Sheet Film, were r ecen t recipients of surprise showers. G loria will 
be ma rried on Aug. 23 w hile Clare is looking forward to moving into 
her new home shortly .... Robert Bimmler. Industr ial Lab, has re
sumed his prewar diversion of motorcycling and rides regularly to 
and from the Park . 

Martin Brophy and Jim Kenny, R idge Construction , and John 
Crowley, F .D. 4, headed a Rochester group which journeyed to Syra
cuse to attend the Onondaga County fi.eld day celebration at Griffin 
Field .. . . Grace Ogenbene, X -ray Sheet .Film, was given a kitchen 
shower on Aug. 1 to celebrate the occupation of her new home in 
East Rochester . Anot her mem ber of the department, Ida Taylor, was 
entertained a t Mike Conroy's on the occasion of her birthday .. .. 
Naomi Maffei, Dope Dept., has returned to the Park after recover ing 
from a n operation ... . Friends of Daniel Tracy, Emulsion Melt ing, 
were on ha nd to give him a sendoff recently w hen he finished his last 
day with the Company. I n a nticipation of pleasant trips to com e, he 
was presented with a traveling bag a nd a purse. Department foreman 
Everett Johnson made the presentation ... . Members of the I ndus
trial Rela tions Dept. will hold a clambake at the Glen Edyth H otel 
on Monday evening, Sept. 8. John Bushfield is handling reservations. 
Maestro Joe Rorick, P ower Planning, has two adept tennis pupils in 
Betty Da ws and Mary J an e Hendr icks, Bldg. 3. J oe has been conducting 
KPAA court classes this summer. 

D a n iel Tracy, c enter, r eally w aa quite pleased when m e mbers o f the Emulsion 
M elling Dept. presented a t raveling b ag and other glfls on h ll last d ay In the 
d ep artment aft er 38 y ears of service. From loft are H enry Wood , Chauncey 
Osborne, Gle nn Bishop, Edwar d TurbevUle, Tra cy , S am u el GUleUe, E verell 

Johnson and Waller S aller . 

KODAKERY 

Better Carry 
Film Supply 
To England 

"If you're going to England and 
expect to take pictures, bet ter 
carry along plenty of fi lm." 

That's the advice of Cecil Lans
bury of the Kodacolor Print Proc
essing Dept. who recently returned 
after a 10-week trip to the British 
Is les where he visited K odak's 
Harrow W arks. 

During his visit, Cecil took 11 0 
Kodachromes, some of which were 
processed at Harrow, and 150 
black-and-white exposures, includ
ing bomb ruins in London. 

"Camera fi lm is extremely scarce 
in England," he reports. "When 
word leaks out that a dealer h as 
a small supply on hand, a long 
queue immediately forms, each 
customer carrying his own camera. 
In order to insure only one r oll 
to each person, the dea ler person
ally loads the film in the camer a 
and the entire line must wait pa
tiently for this procedure." 

Color film is almost unheard of, 
continues Lansbury, who claims 
that he took the only Kodachrome 
shot in the world of Generals Lord 
Wavell a nd Slim in an academ ic 
procession after rece1vmg hon
orary degrees a t Oxford last J une. 
His visit through the Harrow plant 
was m ar ked by the greatest cour
tesy, even to cakes and tea. 

Before transferring recently to 
the Kodacolor Print Processing 
Dept., Lansbury was a member 
of Ex port Shippin g. 

2 at J(P Reach 
40th Milestone 

F our decades of service will be 
observed by each of two Kodak 
P ark men in the m onth of Sep

tember, according 
to the Employ
ment Office. 

T hey are Harry 
C. S towe, Emul
s ion Coating, and 
William J . Elliott, 
Bra nch Shipping, 
both of whom will 
receive gold ser v
ice pins commem
orating the event. 

Seven others, in-
BIU EllloU elud ing t wo mem-

bers of the Cine 
and Sheet Film Dept., will com
plete 25 years with the Company 
and a utoma tica lly qua lify for 
membership in the Kodak Park 
Pioneers' Club. 

T hese ar e : Elmer H . Scheck, 
E&M; Clar ence C. Herrman, Bldg. 
48 Ge neral; Hiram W. Andrus, 
Cine-Kodak Processing; J ohn C. 
Crowley, F .D. 4; T heresa Siebert, 
Cine a nd Sheet Film; Ralph H . 
Boss, Sensitized P aper Packing, 
a nd Elizabeth Dunbar , Cine and 
Sheet Film. 

Girls' Picnic Slated 
For Sea Breeze 

Sea Breeze P ark w ill be the 
scene of the an nual KPAA girls' 
picnic Monday evening, Aug. 25. 

Chartered buses will leave the 
main gate on Lake Avenue at 5:20 
o.m ., going directly to the park. 
A picn ic-style supper w ill be 
served a t 6 p .m ., following which 
the girls will go to the midway. 
T ickets for the event may be pro
cured at t he KPAA Office in Bldg. 
28 at 25 cen ts each, with special 
b locks of ride tickets being offered 
to KPAA girls at 35 cents. 

Play It Safe All Ways! 
Are you a good pedestrian? 
The Rochester Police Depart

ment is mak ing a concerte d ef
fort to eliminate tra ffic accideni 
h azards at all Koda k Park gates. 
You can help by crossing s treet s 
only where t here are traffic 
lights, traffic officer s, or cross
w alks. Most mishaps occur as a 
result of jaywalking and can 
be avoided, safety officials say. 

Remember, " Be Safe"-walk 
a nd drive with caution! 
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Tribute to War Dead_ When Cecil _Lansbury of . KP was in 
London on h1s 10-week tnp he placed 

a wr eath on the Cenotaph in Whiteh all in memory of Rochester and 
Monr oe Couni y men who gav e their lives in World War II. T he above 
picture, taken at the special ceremony arranged by British Legion 
headquarter s, shows Lansbury, center, flanked by two Legionnaires. 

Old-Timers Enjoy Fun with Johnson 
It was a great day for the old

timers of the Melting Dept. at KP 
last Saturday when Oscar J ohn
son again p layed host for their 
fourth a nnual outing at his home, 
"Shady Lawn," Clarkson Corners. 

The event again was in honor of 
retired members of the depa rtment 
with 15 years or more of service. 
And that carried special s ignifi-

cance for J ohnson himself this yea r 
for he retired last July 1. 

The boys rea lly got a whale of 
a kick out of the ga the!'ing since 
it gave them a chance to rene w 
friendships and to have n good 
laugh over the comical incidents 
they recalled in their careers, aod 
they had plenty of fun in the games 
and tackling the refreshments. 

Your Next One May Click! 
These numbers repr esent the s uggestions rejected in the seventh 

period, according to the Kodak Park Suggestion Committee: 

c 7~2 c 771 c 3381 c ~110 c 4169 c ~897 g1~~1 C10164 C10}81 Cl2005 
C125 8 C13G35 cm'A C138}7 C1'm C1 226 

C}027§ 
C19888 C1995~ C2-}65 

025313 C25 65 C<2612 C26922 C272 C28672 C}09~~ C}09' C}0960 
C}l170 C}1200 C33756 C}4lll C}491~ C~ 4918 C}~}2 C}~ C}~ 9 CJ~S} 
C)~91 C}6325 C}6677 C}8085 C}814 C~8178 C} 95 c~ 97 c~ oo c~ 20 
c~ 21 c~8655 C~8896 C~9247 C~9908 c 0016 C40J~ c 0971 c 12,1 c 1469 
c 1540 c 1~60 c 1893 c 1929 c 2110 C42131 C422 C4229~ C424 0 C4 2~07 
C4 2~21 C42 25 C42626 C42697 C42862 C4} 125 C4~282 C4}40 C4~757 C4} 09 
C4} 2~ C4}82A C4}84o C4}852 C4}8~ C4}9~0 C4 090 C44414 C4 4~ C4~24~ 
C4528 C4567 C4568~ C45700 C457 C4?7 0 C460~ C46027 C46ll C4 21 
C46829 C47009 C470ll C47012 C470§0 C4~128 C4~17 • C4~229 C4~426 C4bj}6 
C4~t~ C47800 C47801 C47804 C479 2 C4 04} C4 224 C4 227 C4 256 C4 14 
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~----~~ ol 'e~----------------------------------------------------------------------, Products Go on Parade 
At Chicago Convention Kodak Park's Perkins Brothers 

One of EK's Biggest Families 
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Perkins' Play __ L ined up fo r a friendly little card game are the Kodak Park Perkinses--all six 
of them-from le ft , Fred, Mark, Bill, Rodney, Walter and Floyd. 

ONE OF THE largest of Kodak's many fami
lies-that's the Perkins b rothers of Kodak 

Park, all of w hom have seen many years of 
service with the Company. Add up their service 
r ecords and you get a grand total of 103 years, 
an average of a lmost 15 years per man. 

The veteran of the group and, incidentally, 
the only member of the Kodak P ark Pioneers' 

Club, is Fred, Silver Nitrate, who has been a 
member of the Company since October 1910. 
Floyd, Recovery, joined the plant in 1923 while 
W alter, Cotton Nitrate, s tarted in 1928. T wo 
others, Rodney of Roll Coatin g and Wilson, now 
foreman of the Yard Dept., began in 1930, a n d 
in 1934, Mark, a member of the Plant Protec
tion S taff, b egan his career. 

KODAKERY Loaning System Liberalized 
_v o_1. _s. _No_. 3_3 __ A_u_gu_•t-21._19_47 For Advanced Equipm~nt 
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Recent changes in the special loan system of the Kodak Camera 
Club will now make it possible for more m embers to borrow 
advanced equipm e n t. Such cameras for some time have been on 
a restricted list, ava ilable only to .--------------
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those who were especially quali
fied by experience and training to 
handle elaborate mechanisms. 

Blanke t Rules Used 

When the system was first 
adopted, the heavy burde n of 
scrutinizing hundreds of applica
tions necessitated the use of a set 
of blanket rules. In some cases, 
individua ls who might be quali
fied to use such cameras as the 
Recomar and the Reflex received 
rejections because they were n ot 
experienced in the handling of 
other equipment such as the 
Medalist and Ektra. 

The house committee, under the 
direction of Les Marsh, Bldg. 29, 
is now in a position to review any 

CameraCluh'slstCompetition 
OfYearSlated for Next Month 

The first r egular Kodak Camera Club print competition of the 
1947-48 season to be h eld next month will feature nine cash prizes, 
nine ribbons, and a special trophy for best print of the show. 
All competitors will be classified in .---------------
beginners', advanced and expert same evening at 7:45 in the club's 
groups, based upon skill and print- headquarters and members are 
making experience, and all will cordially invited to attend. Judges 
compete against each other at the will be Gene Sourla, Ken R ender
same general quality level. The son, and D. N. Sederquis t, all of 
three prize winners from each class whom have had considerable ex
will be grouped and a vote taken perience in this field and a re well 
a t the next Monochrom e Section qualified to cast their votes in the 
meeting to decide the best print club's in itia l contest of the season . 
or the sh ow by popular accla im. In addition to this first open 

Any m embe r of the camera print competition of the year, the 
Club may submit as many as four Kodak Camera Club is now run
prints to th is contest on any sub- ning a special "Home Sweet 
j P · ts h ld b Home" contest. Any member may 
eel ma tter. no s ou e submit one or two prints to fit 

mounted and le ft at the club in 
Bldg. 4 not later than Thursday, tha t title. These may be humorous, 
Sept. 18. Judging w ill be held that sad , gay, serious, satirical, or what 

have you. Cash prizes w ill be 

Ca111era Club 
Corner 

awarded and judging will lte done 
by the contributors themselves. 
Don't forget the deadline, Sept. 
15. Prints will go on display at 
that time in the club's sh owrooms 
and entrants will be given one 
week in which to cast their ballots. 

type of special application . Any 
person having a particular use for 
certain types of advanced equip
ment m ay obtain a blank from club 
headquarters, Bldg. 4. Any mem
ber of the committee or club staff 
will be glad to give instruction 
in the u se of such equipment. 

It is not necessary, however, to 
fill out applications in order to 
borrow most of the club's cameras 
such as the Vigilants, Brownies, 
35's, and 8-mm. and 16-mrn. 
movie cameras. Simply call up in 
advance for reservations. 

Darkrooms Open 
4 Nights a Week 

Until classes s tart in late Sep
tember, the Kodak Camera Club's 
darkrooms will be open for use 
four nights a week. The following 
schedule will be observed: Mon 
day, 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .; Tuesday 
through Friday, 10 a .m . to 9 p.m . 

Death Takes Woman 
From Kodak Park 

Mabel E. Church, Portra it Sheet 
Film Dept., Bldg. 12, Kodak Park, 
died suddenly Tuesday, Aug. 12. 
She had been out ill since June. 

She joined Camera Works Oct. 
9, 1942, transferring to Kodak 
Park in November 1945. Her hus
band, Howard, is a m ember of 
Paper Sensitizing Emulsion Dept., 
Kodak Park. 

Want a Catalogue? 
If you would like a free 120-

page illus tra ted ca talogue of all 
types of photographic equip
ment, leave your n ame and 
home address at the club now. 
This offer is good for five days 
only, delivery being promised 
in about three weeks. 

Standout exhibit at the 56th annual convention of the Pho
tographers Association of America w ill be Kodak's e la borate 
showing and demonstration of its products beginning Aug. 25 
in Chicago. 

Covering 1600 squa re feet of 
floor space in the Hotel Stevens, 
the Company's display will have 
one section 112 by 10 feet, with 
a para llel part, 48 by 10 feet, fac
ing the longer one. 

Among the Kodak group from 
Rochester at the convention will 
be Dr. C. E. K. Mees, EK vice
president; Adolph Stuber, Com
pany vice-president in charge of 
sales and advertising; J im Mc
Ghee, vice-president and general 
sales manager; Ted Pevear, assist 
ant general sales manager, and 
Frank Andrews, manager of Sens
itized Goods Sales. Many of the 
Kodakers will remain for only 
part of the sessions. 

Preview of New Products 
Featured in the exhibit will be 

previews of several new Kodak 
products. These will be shown in 
the longer section which wi ll be 
given over to items of interest to 
a ll commercial, portrait, studio 
and industrial photographers. 

There will be more than 60 color 
prints and a similar number of 
large black and whites- all the 
work of leading photographers of 

Washed Air 
Due at KPW 

the world . Much of the work of 
preparing the oversize prints for 
the eye-appealing display was done 
by the EK Professiona l Studio 
under the supervision of F 1·ank 
Ober koetter and AI Streitmatter. 

Then there wi ll be a combination 
nega tive and print display and 
others for chemicals and photo
graphic papers and films. There 
will be Kodaks, Kodascopes, lenses 
and other Company products in 
profusion. 

Along the shorte1·, 48 by 10, sec
tion of Kodak's display a rea will 
be the EK Stores' showing of pho
tographic equipment, and Taprell 
Loomis will have a collection of 
the latest mounts and albums. 

La rgest exhibit area of the con
vention, Kodak's display required 
some 1500 man-hours or six 
months to build in the Exhibits 
Division of the EK Advertising 
Dept. under direction of A. D. 
"Dex" J ohnson. There are 1200 
square feet of wood and wallboard 
in the settings and frames for 
EK's photographic equipment. 

(Questions on Page 2) Now they're going to scrub air 
a t Kodak Pa rk West! 

It will be one of the features of 1. Kodakwiz has been running 
for two years in KODAKERY, Bldg. 133, new addition to the 

Synthetic Chemistry Dept. n ow 
under construction. Here, under
ground scrubbers will purge the 2. 
air where chemicals are handled 
in the building. 

A battery of the new scrubbers 
or air cleansers will be installed 
below ground level in the new 
building. Air from various rooms 
in the s tructure will be exhausted 
through ducts and drawn into a 
main chamber where a jet of 
water is played under high pr es
sure. Alkali in the water, Il)a in
tained a t a consta nt level, washes 
the air for delivery to vents lo- 3. 
cated on the roof of the building. 

the first one having appeared 
in the July 31, 1945, edition. 
The zigzag pattern of chain 
lightning yields striking re-
sults. To picture it set the lens 
at the largest opening and 
your shutter on "time." Place 
the camera on a tripod or 
window sill with the w indow 
open. Then point the camera 
in the direction of the last few 
flashes and open the shutter. 
You can close the shutter after 
the first flash or leave it open 
for several. 
In the first six periods of 1947 
Kodak people s u b m i t t e d 
11,996 suggestions. 
The number of gallons of milk 
consumed da ily in Kodak cafe
terias is about 856. 
Best results are obtained in 
daylight use of b oth Koda-
chrome and Kodacolor Film 
when the subject is lighted by 
either bright or hazy sunlight . 

The new addition will provide 
laboratory facilities for 18 or 20 
chemists who will be tran sferred 

4
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from small units adjoining Bldg. 
124. These units origin ally were 
constructed during World War I 5. 
and are inadequate for present 
needs, it was pointed out. Other 
features of the building will be 
fl uorescent lighting and balanced 
ventilation. 6. Lois Patchen of Kodak Office 

won first place in the recent 
T-U hole-in-one tournam ent. 
After tying a t 7 points with 
Jane Moriarty, Lois shot an 8 
to win in a playoff. 

The Synthetic Chemistry Dept. 
m akes organic chemicals for re
sale throughout this country and 
abr oad and for use in Kodak's 
color program. 

Did You Say It Was Hot? 

Ah-h-h! _ When the mercury was hugging 96 last week Sid Dil
worth, .F .D. 1~ at. Kodak Park. couldn't resist stepping 

under the shower while teshng 1t. George Borrelli, right, found a cool 
spot at lunch time in the ice-making plant at Kodak Park West. 
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OPERATION HIGH JUMP 
These hot, sweUering days, it might be a good idea to turn our 

thoughts to cooler climes, the antarctic for instance- than which 
!here is no cooler- and more especially to the recent Byrd Ex- W~ll~li~;· ........ ;;;~~ 

:pedition. Photography played an important part. 
\ for an extensive pictorial record was made. un
. der the dil:ection of Capt. Robert S. Quackenbush 

jr .. chief of staff for Operation High Jump. With 
the mercury habitually way down below the 
zero mark, this necessitated a lot of special films 
and equipment. much of which was obtained 
from Kodak. But let's go on to the antarctic and 
cool off .. . pictorially! 

. , . 

!. / 
l 

Reminiscing_ Rea r Admiral Richard E. Byrd revisits his old 
hut at the site of the original Little America and 

revives memories by smoking 12-year-old tobacco in a 12-year-old 
corncob pipe. left behind on the 1935 expedition. 

Up Above_ Here' s one of a series of photographs made in Antarctica. showing part of the range 
that holds back the 10,000-foot -high polar plateau which is in the background. 

Land of Lakes_ In the midst of the antarctic wastes one of nature's phe nomena was sighted. a 
40-mile area of multicolored, ice-free lakes fed by hot underground geysers . 

• 

-at .. 
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Animal Life_ Seals by the bund;eds were found in the Bay of 
' 1 Sh f A Navy cameraman Whales area, varymg from 8 to 12 feet in length. 

8 L • After completing a midnight dinner aboard ship. a cy 0 - is swung out on a Huskies just naturally go with an a ntarctic expedition and here's one 
US 1ne - construction battalion is hauled back to work at camp crane to document progress of an just after a blizzard when snow drifted around him. Some slept 

site of Little America IV by tractor-drawn sleds, tandem fashion. icebreaker through the ice pack. through it with just noses visible. Of course there are always penguins. 
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Won~en About Kodak 

KP Girl Finds Kittens Rod 'n Reel 
TemperamentalhutFun Lures Galsj 

HOUSEHOLD PETS are very nice but-have you ever tried To Cool North 
raising Persian cats! Glenice Va nderbeck, formerly of t h e Fishing, genera lly thought of as 

Sensitized Paper Packing D ept., now in the Addressograph Sec- a m an's sport , is a favorite among 
tion of the Time Office at Kodak - a number of girls in Hawk-Eye's 
P ark, calls it the toughest hobby Cleaning and Inspection Dept. 
In the world. Collecting s tamps, The lure of rod and ree l took 
cut glass, or first editions is tame Leola Picher and her husband to 
sport when compared with the Draper L ake in Canada , where 
knack of keeping a brood of tern- they are spending two weeks fish-
peramental felines under control. ing for bass and pike. The Thou

sand Islands proved good fishing 
"To begin with, there's the prob- grounds for Mildred Delaney. 

!em of feeding," says Glenice. "A 
Persian cat is as ha rd to p lease as Frances Han~l and her husband 
a growing youngster. A regular took the ir fishing equipment a long 
die t of horsemeat meets with a p- on their vacation , which they di -
proval (this is strictly tabu for vided between visiting friends and 
the ldddies) but too much of any- rela tives in Frances' hometown 
thing else and you have an a iling of Dunkirk and angling for b ig 
cat o:~ your hands. T hat old ex- ones at Black Lake. Another visitor 
pression, 'as playful as a kitten,' to Black Lake was Helen Illuck. 
jus t doesn 't apply to Persians. I 've The fever has caught on and a 
got plenty of scratches on my number of other girls in the de-
hands and arms to prove it." partment are contempla ting trying 

Glenice went into cat-raising on their luck a t the game. 
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a large scale abou t four years ago 
when her father bought two ani
m als through an advertisement in 
the newspapet·. Today she has six 
large cats and two kittens, w ith 
more on the way , according to the 
la test reports. Her two favorites 
are white. One even has blue eyes ! 

PLANTS GET THIRSTY, TOO
In wa tering house plants, remem 
ber that a glazed pot retains m ois
ture better than the porous kind, 
but must have adequate bottom 
drainage. Too much water is as 
bad as too li ttle, so after soaking 
soil thoroughly, don't water again 
until actually dry. 

Sophisticate 1 _ Complete simplicity in August black tha t will 
• be sty le-wise a ll through fa ll ' 47 and w inter '48. 

The oldest member of her group 
ts five years old, a ripe age for a 
cat and especially a Persian, she 
thinks. 

Glenice V anderbeck 

The lines are long, the sleeves, full length. A large, soft velve t bow 
on the left side adds a sim ple, s mooth touch. PreUy Alice H erma n. KP 
Ti ,.,P Office. m "d e ls perfect basic dre!'s on cobblestone st eps at be auti
ful Edgemere Drive home of J. P. Helphrey, assistant superintendent, 
Paper Sensitizing Dept. The dress is from Sibley' s. 

Her biggest problem is in keep
ing her cats well . They a re suscep
tible to man y diseases and must 
b e guarded constantly against bad 
food and poor ventila tion. Al
though she also owns two dogs, 
a chow and a collie, they get a long 
amicably with their fine-furred 
fri ends. 

Stoke Body Furnace With Heat, Energy- Just Like Dad's 

Sharing her fondness for the 
pets is her husband, Kenneth, a 
member of the Research Labora
tories and a veteran of four yea rs ' 
service with the Marine Corps in 
World War II. 

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY - Furni
ture In the dining room needs to be 
washed. Polish r arely removes 
sticky fin gerprints and glass r ings, 
b ut soap and water will. Even the 
finest m ahogany needs an occa
sional face-washing- do a quick, 
li ght job ar.r\ rinse and dry 
promptly . 

Cheaper, Tastier Fats Answer Your Needs 
If Rochester were the border-.----------------------------

town of Fairbanks, Alaska, 90 weight. You can lose weight by 
cutting down on quantity-NOT 

per cent of our diet would be QUALITY-of the foods you eat 
fats! And do you know why ? and still include three squares of 

Folks in cold lands like Alaska butter or margarine a day! 
consume large quantities of fats Lunch is most important for food 
because they supply so much food energy intake. One fourth to a 
energy-"body heat"-twice as third of the day's food energy 
much, in fact, per weight unit as should be provided by your lunch. 
sugar and starch! You've probably Women and young gals, please take 
seen newsreels and read many specia l note of the four essentia ls 
stories about the vast am ounts of needed a t noon, because you are 
wha le blubber and meat that Eski- the most neglectful of assuring 
mos eat - it's because they need yourselves a well-balanced lunch. 
that rich fat for body hea t, pep Check mentally each day to see 
and energy! if you include the essentials-a 

Fats like fortified margarine are substantial main dish (me a t, 
a wonderful source of food energy. cheese, poultry, fish or eggs), vege

Margarine is ident ical in food 
value with butter <that expensive 
yellow gold). Both butter and mar
garine are rich in vitamin A, a 
safeguard against infection , a 
strong factor in maintaining good 
eyesigh t and so important to 
normal, healthy growth . With m ar
garine 1/ 4 to 1/ 3 less per pound 
than butter , it fits in nicely with 
any food budget . 

Fattening! There's that same old 
cry. No foods ar e fatteni ng in 
themselves. It is the total quantity 
of food intake that deter mines 
whether you will gain or lose 

Snared • 
Engagements • • 

KODAK PARK 
Sb lrley Borg, K odak Office, to Fred 

Winters, R ecovery De p t . . . . Lllllan 
Lyon , Finis h ed Fllm G en eral. to Homer 
B eck , K odacolor Print D ept .... Mar 
ga re t J . Brlzee, Dra fting , to Elmer Nlll 
Jr., Hawk-Eye . ... J ean Clark, FUm 
P ack D ep t., to Robert Beh . . .. B elly 
J ano Nlll. Engineering D ept .. t o Elden 
Tripp, Engineering. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Beulah S wadllng, Dept. 83 (NOD). 

to Jack Owen s, D ept. 25 .... Josephi ne 
Camp o, D ept. 51.. to Stanley Olshefski. 

HAWK-EYE 
Dorothy Nevin s, De pt. 45. to Ray

mond Bovenzi. . . . Ruth Linehan to 
Ray Spa ll, Dept . 31. 

KODAK OFFICE 

tables, fruit, bread, butter, mi lk . 
When you mothers at home are 

prepar ing a lunch for Dad or the 
children to carry, surprise them 
wi th fresh fruits like peaches, ap
ples or pears and vegetables like 
crisp carrot s trips or some celery. 
Let your imagination run wi ld and 
include salted nuts, stuffed dates. 
salad and custard cups, cookies, 
pie a nd cake. The family will cer
tainly love you m ore than ever as 
they eat their luscious noon meal. 

Remember, gals, your health de
pends on the foods you eat, so be 
sure you're eating the foods you 
should-especially for lunch! 

• • Pairetl • • 
vertis ing, to Ray Shady, A d ver tis ing . 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PAR K 

Muriel Rus ton, E xport B illing, to 
Andrew Stobie. . . . Ca rme lla La 
Muraglla, Roll Film Paper S littin g 
De pt., to Thomas R ottman , E&M D ept. 
. . . Elizabeth Be ll to John I. F ish . 
P aper S e rvice .... Marion D evorleln . 
Film Emuls. Dept., to D on a ld B each . 
Paper Service .... Ruth Abbott, X-ray 
Sh eet Film. to Luther Fillmore. . . . 
Beatrice F ischer , Sen s. P ap. Pkg .. to 
Erwin Os tutag .... Arlen e K och , Sens. 
P ap . Pkg., to Robert D e Puyt. . . . 
J osephlne H amma k er , Film P ack Dept., 
to William Tubbs .... C a therine Kim
ball to A. L . Schoen , R esearch La b . 

CAMERA WORKS 

Sailing I Sailing I_ On all sailing ~rips over the bounding waves 
• • of L ake Ontano or up the ca lm w a ters of the 

Mary L ou Bakor , Rochester B ranch 
Billing, t o Ha nk K ohl. . . . Shlrley 
B erg, 15th Floor Sales . to Fred Wlnters, 
Kodak Park .... Flore nce Ke lly, Pro
fessional Sales Studio, to the Rev. John 
R oh rbau gh. . . . Betty Fitzgibbons, 
Roch ester Bra nch Ma ll. to Frank Este r
held .. .. J ean Kodweu , S t enogra phic, 
to David Gebo .. .. Toddy Carr oll, Ad-

R u th Ma r garet L ays, D ept . 37, t o 
Ray Ba bcock . . .. J ean B rad ley to 
Willard Nickel , D ept. 91. . .. Joaopblne 
Charles. Dept. 91, to Edward Moyer , 
D ept. 61. Genesee R iver this summer. Kay E m m el, KO S ales, left. is first m a te 

on a 13-fool Sunray dinghy ow n ed b y her b rother, H arry Emmel. 
NOD. S econd m alo is BeUy Donohoe, righL a lso of KO S ales, who is 
fast b ecoming aa d ofl a sailor as K ay. 

HAWK-EYE 
Maxine I rwin , Dept. 26, t o Robert 

Em m a!, K od ak Park. 
KODAK OFFICE 

G rete l R elchs te tter. Circulation, t o 

Grown-up style, small size. This 
sweater is stu rdy, comfortable and 
simple to m ake. 

Free patterns for th is sweater, 
in sizes 4 and 6 only, a re available 
from your p lant KODAKERY 
Office. 

• 
N e lson Winter .... Jean W elch, R och
ester B ran ch Billin g, to Bob Koepke, 
Kodak Park. 

. . Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and M rs. William Lilly, a son . 
... Mr. a nd M rs. J ohn Cy m ballely, a 
son .... M r . a nd Mrs. A llen Goffee, a 
son .... M r . and Mrs . Fra n k L. We lls, 
a son . ... Mr. a nd Mrs. Edw a rd Col-
ton, a daughter. . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. 
F rancis Zimmer, a son . . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. H oover , a d au ghter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. P a t B arlcolll, a daugh-

ter .... Mr. and Mrs. Art Drexel, a 
son .... Mr. and Mrs . Buck Au stin, a 
d aughter .... Mr. and Mrs. V a l Sh e ll
man . a d aughter .... Mr. and Mrs. 
G ordon Trembe ll, a daughter . . .. Mr. 
and Mrs. E arl P reston . a son . 

H AWK- EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Townsend, a 

son .. . . Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Schutt, 
a daugh ter ... . Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Dyer, a d aughter . 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E . McGra th, a 

daughter . 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ada are accepted on a first-coma, firat-aorvod haals. Department 
corroapondenta In each Kodak Division are supplied wlth ad blank s which, when 
your ad Ia typed or printed on them In 25 words or leas, are put In the 
Company mall addressed to " KODAKERY," or banded In to your plant editor. 
AU ada should be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m .. Tuesday, of tho week 
preceding ilaue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the right to refuse ada and to limit the number 
of words used. Suggested types are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES A.ND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

ANTIQUE VASES - Pair, Mercury
Ware, 8\2" high, $25. Glen . 6255-M. 
APPLEWOOD - Twelve-Inch length, 
seasoned, $6 per face cord, delivered in 
city. 149 Moulson St., St. 4203-X. 
AUTO CRID-$2; 2-Wheel box trailer. 
Cui. 3376-W. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1927 Studebaker se
dan. Main 2200-W after 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1931 Chevrole t coupe. 
1267 St. Paul St. 
AUTOMOBILE-1932 Chevrole t touring. 
Also balloon-tired bicycle and several 
aqua r iums, 5, 10, 12 and 35 gallons. R. 
A . Huggins, 259 Maplewood Dr. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Dodge, 4-door 
sedan . Cui. 1966-R . 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Dodge convert
Ible. 4 n ew tires, reasonable. 608 Con
k ey Ave . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Ford, 85 coach, 
n ew rings, bra kes. a nd tires, $350. Also 
V .P . E xacts cam er a, f/ 3.5 Iha gee, like 
new, flashgun, sunshade. 2 filters , $95 
cas h . 859 Meigs St .. Sunday. 
AUTO RADIO-RCA, 8-tube, $30. Glen. 
4565-W. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Almost new, Hey
wood-Wakelle ld. Glen. 0417-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Also highchair ; 
stroller: bathlnet; 3-plece Colonial 
Parker set. Cui. 1318-J. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Folding, with rain 
shield, $15. St. 3573-J . 
BABY CARRIAGE- Folding, leather, 
$6. Cut. 2077-R. 
BABY FURNITURE - Ivory bed, com
plete; small Ivory chest; comblnatlon 
high c halr; Taylor-Tot; baby scale; 
blankets, etc. Glen. 2112. 
BASSINET- Complete. Gen. 7039-W. 
BATIDNET-$4.50. Also Tay lor Tot, $3; 
kiddie car, $2; nursery chair, $2; bottle 
warmer, $.75. Cui. 3635-R. 
BATHINET-$7. 659 Chill Ave. after 7 
p .m ., ups tairs. 
BED-Full size , coli s prings, complete, 
$15. 29 Bonesteel, evenings. 
B ED-Single, n e w , complete. $10. Glen . 
2875-J. 
BED - Three-quarter, complete. Glen. 
5947-J. 
BED- Wa ln ut. Also m a tching dresser. 
G en . 5401-M. 
BEDSPREAD-White ruffled organdy. 
25 Warner St. 
BEES - Also equipment. 47 Bennett 
A ve., ·Irondequoit. 
BICYCLE-Girl's. b a lloon tires. Also 
set of tails, size 37. St. 3132-X. 
BICYCLE - L a dy's, 26", Victory, ac
cessories . 543 B enton St., Mon. 4297-J. 
BICYC LE-Man's . $20. G e n . 6969. 
BICYCLE-Shelby, boy 's. Hill. 1107-R. 
BICYCLE-24", $15. Char. 2113-R. 
BLOWER- R ice coa l; a lso complete 
set of Minneapolls-Honeywell controls. 
N e w 6'x6'2'' two -tone tan rug. Char. 
0765. 
BOAT - Runa bout, 18' , Inboard, Penn 
Y an . Cui. 1787-W. 
BOAT TRAILER-Also box tra ile r, 4-
wheel tra iler, built body to order, and 
bicycle. 390 E lmgrove Rd., Glen . 6367- W. 
CAMERA - Cine-Kodak MQdel E . f /3 .5 
len s, carrying case. 56 Stra thmore Dr., 
G reece. 
CAMERA - Unive rsa l Flas h, candid. 
f / 2.7 lens , 1/ 50 shutter speed to 1/ 1000, 
a ttachment for rangefinde r. complete 
w ith carrying case. Cui. 2544-W. 
CAMERA .,.- 127, f/ 3.5 L icht lens. Also 
pa ir n ew p aratrooper's jump boots, s ize 
8'.2C: 2 tennis racquets. H -E KODAK
ERY Office. 
CANARY- Ma le, s inger. A lso rocking 
chair a nd violin . St. 2149-X. 
CANOE - 16' , p a ddles lazyback and 
lights. 608 Conkt:y A ve. 
CARRIAGE-Wa kefield, folding type, 
$10. 68 Ra v in e Ave .. betwe en 7-8 p .m . 
CART- Irish m a ll. Glen . 1225-M. 
CHILD CARE-Will care for child while 
parents wor k . Glen. 6137-W. 
CHILD'S RACING CAR - Aluminum, 
chain dri ve, $15. Cui. 2208-R. 
CLOTHING - Child's red dress suit, 
size 5-6. $5: m a ternity dresse s, s ize 
14-15, $7 ; blue winter coa t with fur
trimmed collar. 178 Warwick Ave., 
after 5 :30 p .m . 
CLOTHING - G i rl's, s ize 12; 4 was h 
dresses; red and b lue wool plaid dress; 
3 dirndl skirts; yellow and blue pla id 
wool s klr.t; white shortalls and blouses. 
478 Elmgrove Rd. 
COAT- Fur, H ollander-dyed northern 
muskrat. Mon . 7315. 
COAT -- Sport, zipped-In fur lining, 
size 14-16. Glen . 5691-R, between 5:30· 
7 :30 p.m. 
DAVENPORT - And slip cover, T· 
cushion. 39 Shad y Way, Char. 2151-R. 
DAY BED- Also kerosene s tove, 3· 
burner. 183 Conrad Dr .. Char. 1756-J. 

FOR SALE 

DINING ROOM SUITE - Good condl· 
tion, with table pads, $75. Also ba by 
carriage, gray , folding, $1Q. 1987 Dewey 
Ave. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Nine-piece, 
like new. Glen . 6983. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Ta ble, chairs , 
buffet. Also oak bed, vanity, dresser . 
42 Rosa lind St. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-9-pieco, wal· 
nut. 619 Gle nwood Ave. 
DINING SUITE - Oak, round table , 3 
extens ion leaves, 4 upholstered chairs, 
$15. Also man's lounge jacket, size 42, 
black-and-white check, worn once, $7. 
Gen. 1005-J. 
DOES-New Zea land, white, breeding. 
A lso juniors. 7 P aul Pl. 
DOOR-Combination, 7' x31". 291 Weav
er St. 
DRESSES - Light blue-white jersey 
print, size 9. Also flowered background, 
pure silk jacket-dress, size 11. Glen. 
4225-W. 
DRESSES-One black, two blue; size 40. 
Gen. 7233-J . 
DRESSING TABLE-With glass top and 
s tool, $6. Also living room shelves , 3 
sections, $7 .50 ; folding screen, $2.50. 
Glen . 2104-R. 
DRESSING TABLE - With glass top, 
walnut, stool to match, like new. Char. 
0644-W. 
ELECTRIC JANITOR-Complete with 
thermos tat, ohains and pulleys, ro
tary ash s ifter, can and shovels. 394 
Knickerbocker Ave. 
ELECTRIC LOGS - Comple te set, with 
andirons. 18 Florida St. 
ENLARGER- f/ 11 lens, 4x5. Also 6%x 
8 1,2 printer, both Ln excellent condition . 
G en . 6406. 
FENDER SKIRTS-For 1940 Olds. Glen. 
0897 -R after 6 p .m . 
FORMAL - Pink n et, s ize 9. Char. 
1032-R. 
FORMALS - T wo, 1 pink and 1 white, 
s ize 16. Mon. 4401-M. 
FRENCH DOORS - One pair, gum
wood trim with casings, glass knobs, 
24"x6'8". $25. Glen. 3801-R. 
FUR COAT- F or girl 8-10 years old; 
other school apparel; lady's dresses, 
s ize 16. Char. 0213-W. 
FURNITURE - Bed, d ouble. complete; 
dish es, service for 12; Dormyer mixer : 
table lamps, radio. Also glrl's dresses, 
sl.ze 14; coats; je w elry and 2 pairs cur
tains. 198 Brayton Rd., Char. 1344-M. 
FURNITURE-Child's . ru.stwood crib, 
spring, ches t to m a tch; m aple high chair 
and p laypen. excellent condition, rea
sonable. 25 Hartsda le Rd. 
Ft.<tNITURE-Solid mahogany dining 
room suite, 6 chairs, table, buffet. Also 
library table. Hill. 1868-M. 
GAS HEATE.R - Save-U-Ttme, extra 
heavy translormer, 2 outlets. Also Buf
fa lo Forge blower with thermostat for 
furnace. Cul. 2013-W. 
GAS HEATER - Side-arm and tank . 
6217 E a ton Rd. 
GAS RANGE-$5. 60 Colvin St. 
GOLF CLUBS - Men 's, 8 Bobby Jones 
Irons. 3 Wilson woods. St. 2394-X. 
GOLF CLUBS-Set of 4 Jimmy Thom
son's Spalding autogra phed wood6 with 
s tee l shaft. Mon. 5697-W between 5-6 
p .m . 
HEATROLA - "Pa rlor Hea ter," coal· 
wood, $20. 94 Gle nwood Ave. 
HOT-WATER BOILER - Or steam . 269 
Whitney St. 
HOT-WATER BOILER CONTROLS
M.H . thermostat. b asement switch a nd 
Aqua stat, $20. A lso dining room furni
ture . Glen . 1405-M. 
HOT-WATER TANK - Galvanized, 30-
gallon, with s ide-arm heater, $10. Glen . 
5372-R. 
HOT-WATER TANK - One 30-ga llon, 
s lightly u sed . Also Buck e t-A-Day s tove. 
124 Gra fton St .. St. 4357-R. 
HOT-WATER TANK - W ith side-a.rm 
gas hea ter a nd p ip e . Cha r . 0871-J. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES-Also cloth
Ing, s uits, dresses, blouses, s kJ.rts, 
s izes 12, 14, 16, 20. Main 5951-J. 
JACKET-Boy 's ca mel's ha ir, size 14. 
$7. Cui. 1093-W. 
JIG SAW-Motor and table, $35. Also 
Bucket-A-Day hot-water h eater and 
tank. $5. Mich ael Krolak. 45 Gothic St., 
St. 0541. 
KAYAK-12-ft., h olds 2 people. with 
paddle. $20. Cui. 4643-J . 
KITCHEN SET Ta ble w ith chrome 
legs. 4 c hairs, $40. Also garage door, 
4x7'9", $10. St. 3745-J . 
LAUNDRY TUBS - Stationary, like 
new, $10. 1486 St. Paul St. 
LAWN MOWER- 16'' ball-bearing, $7. 
4136 Lake Ave . 
LEVE.Ir-Brass bound, 4'. Also repa iring 
and adjus tment of levols. Glen. 2714. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Tapes try-cov
ered. Also floor lamp; Frlgldalre. G en. 
4769-J. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE - Two-piece, 
modem. St. 5473-J after 6 :30 p.m . 
LOT-On Baird Road, Penfield, llO'x 
400'. Gen. 4695-J. 
LOT At 39 Bellclalre Drive. 50'xl50'. 
Char. 0558-W from 6 to 7 p .m . 
MANGLE-$50. Also Chambers Flreless 
gas range, $30: Copeland refrigerator, 
$20; rolltop desk, $8; buffet and 4 
chalrs , $10. Mon. 8130-R. 
MANGLE-Thor Gladlron. Also Kroll 
baby crib. Cui. 0106-J . 
MARINE MOTOR- Redwlng, 32 h .p . 
Also 27' boa t; ABC washer and miscel
laneou s household goods. D . Stone
graber, 101 Westview Ter., after 5 p.m . 
MATERNITY CLOTHES- Gray wool 
suit, size 12: black wool dress, size 14. 
Hill. 1792-W. 
MICROSCOPE-High and low power, 
B&L, $25. Gen. 4692-J. 
MOTORCYCLE - Harley • Davidson , 
1942-45. 107 S. Main St.. Holley 452. 
MOTORCYCLE - 1943 Indian, 10 000 
miles. 70 Sawyer St., Gen. 2212-W after 
6 p .m . 
OIL HEATER-Single burner. modem. 
444 Maplewood Ave. 
OIL HEATER - Two burne rs. Mon. 
8379-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Champion, 3.2 
h.p. Cui. 3980-W after 5 p .m . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR Evlnrude, 4 
h .p ., 2 cyl., $45. Main 6659-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 1946 Mercury, 
6 h .p . G en . 5868-W after 5:30 p .m. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 2 h .p . N eptune , 
$50, wlU demons trate. 752 Meigs St., 
upper apartment after 6 p .m . 
PIANO - Also davenport; man's Vic
tory bicycle; baby bassine t; baby 
blankets and clothes; snow suits, s izes 
4, 8 and 12; child's play table; toys; 
fruit jars: crocks; flower pots. 16 Boule
va rd Pkwy., Char. 1058-R. 
PIANO - Clinton upright. tune d for 
voice, $85. Cui. 3420. 
PIANO-Kranfch & B ach, medi um, up
right, $50. 7 Chtu Terr. 
PIANO - Medium upright . $35. Also 
dark brown Chesterfield winter coa t , 
teen age size 12. 1509 Lake Ave., Apt. 
2. ups tairs. 
PIANO-Rieca, upright, $35. Cui. 1525-R 
before 3 p .m . or after 7 p.m. 
PIANO - Stelnway, upright, ebony 
finish, $275. Also old davenport and o ld 
washing machine, $10 each . Cul. 1158-W. 
PIC T U RES - Landscap e. 19''x24" ; 
woodland scene 31"x42'', $10. Main 
2780-J. 
PIPER CUB - Model J-3 Franklin en
gin e, 65 h .p .. new fabric, p ainted blue 
and s liver. M. W . Lang, 72 Hampton 
Blvd. 
PLAYPEN- Reed baby buggy; chlld's 
bed; small stove to heat garage. P. J . 
Zletse, 102 Dalkelth Rd. 
PORCH AWNINGS - One 10' long, 
one 6' long. Char. 3148-W. 
PORCH RUG-Fiber. 124 Primrose St. 
R ADIO-Five-tube table model, brown 
bakelite case, $15. G en . 5274-R. 
RADIO-Portable, 3-tube, $8. 59 In
diana St. 
RANGE-Chambers, gas. After 6 p .m . 
o r weekends. 102 Charlton Rd. 
RANGE- Detroit Jewel, black and 
white with regulator. Also Gibson re
frigera tor, 5' , both for $100. 121 Salt 
Rd ., Webs ter 204-F-11 . 
RANGE-Gas , with broiler. white cabl· 
net. 4 Vinewood P l. 
RANGE - Glenwood, gas . rtght-s lde 
oven, cream, $25. Glen. 4565-.J. 
RANGE - T a ble top gas, 4 burners, 3 
years old. 11 Ludwig Pk. 
REFRIGERATOR - De luxe G·E .• 5.4, 
$90, will de liver and Install. J. McCon
k ey, 26 Dufl'e rn D r . 
REFRIGERATOR - Elec tric, 7 cu. ft. 
G en . 3196-W. 
REFRIGERATOR - McKee, 100- lb., air· 
conditione d , Duo -Draft. 35 N . Green
field Rd. 
REFRJGERATOR- 1946 Norge, 7 cu. ft ., 
u sed 4 months. Cui. 2904-M. 
REFRIGERATOR - Top-leer, 100-lb., 
$50. Cui. 2148-J. 
RIDING HORSES - Two, b ay m a re, 7 
years old, and black mare. 5 years old, 
both safe for ladles. 4064 W . Ridge Rd. 
RIFLE-Mossberg .22. 7-shot. bolt ac
tion. p eep s ights. 11 Cottage St., Spe n
cerport, N .Y., phone 98-G. 
ROLLER SKATES--$1.50. Also 2 bats; 
2 boudoir lamps , $7; large scenic pic
ture, $3 ; electric toaster. $2; Ironing 
board. $2.50; thermos jug, 1-gal., $1.50. 
1177 L ak e Ave. 
ROWBOAT - Fla t-bottom. Main 4369 
between 8-5 p .m . 
RUG - Wilton, 9'xl2' . 595 McCall Rd .. 
Glen. 1701-R. 
SANDER- Disc, portable. Also fire place 
gra t e for wood . Hill. 1683-R evenings. 
SHOES-Man's, bla ck oxlords, size lOB, 
$4; man's oxfords , outgrown, size 10, 
$5. Glen. 5050-W after 4 p .m . 
SHOES-Ma n 's black, s ize 10 ~2. 2 pairs. 
$7. Also 1 pair rubber s tockings , $3. St. 
3446X. 
SHOTGUN - 12-gauge pump. Also two 
7.00x l6 ttres and tubes. 346 Conrad Dr. 
SHOTGUN - Mossbe rg, 20-ga uge, bolt 
action. 3 chokes and shells. Char . 
0365-R. 
SLEEPING BAG-Downftlled . Also 2 
tennis rackets. Glen . 6388-M. 
STAMP COLLECTION Fine to s u
per-fine copies, 1930 to date. 5 Acton St. 
STOVE-Andes, table-top, bottle gas. 
Also oU stove with side oven. Gen. 
4966-J. 
STOVE-Combination gas a nd coal, 
with hot-wa te r front; also 6-bumer oil 
s tove with oven . 31 Par dee St. 
!"T0VE-Gas. 4-burner, table-top . Char. 
12911-R. 

DINETTE SET - Old cherry table . 
Also castor set, curly maple chair, red 
tablec loth . Char. 1201-R. 
Dl.NING ROOM SET- Nine-plece, wal
nut, reasonable. 26 WULmae Rd. 

LIVING ROOM SUITE-Three-piece. 
Also kitchen or dinette se t, 5 pieces, 
$25. Main 5951-J. 
~L~.IV~~IN~G~~R~020~M:;.:'S::;UI=T;;;E:;----,C;:a:::n:::e-;-b;:a::c:t."k, STOVE-Norge, latest model. 257 Park 
blue cushions. St. 5075-J. Ave., ups talrs. 

l__ 

FOR SALE 

STOVE-Pressure cooker, cabinet type, 
gasollne. Cui. 2866. 
STOVE-Red Cross, gray enamel, $25. 
Gen . 7243-R after 5 p .m . 
STOVE-Robertsha w , table-top, whlte 
enamel, $60. 101 Avondale Rd. 
STROLLER-Wicke r, de luxe model. 
Glen. 6632-R. 
SUITS-Girl's beige all-wool, size 8, 
$5: lady's a ll-wool ilght-blue suit. size 
18, $10. Also double coli springs. Cui. 
3643-M. 
TABLE-Porcela in top with drawer a nd 
two chairs, $12; also gas coli for heat
Ing water, $5. Ge n . 2898-R. 
TABLES - Two Duncan-Phyfe , end. 
matched set. Also vacuum cleaner. 
Kenmore de luxe. 173 Cla y Ave ., Glen. 
2360-R. 

7 

FOR RENT 

COTTAGE - At Conesu s Lake. eas t 
sid e , 24 ElY Ave .. for Labor Day week. 
See H . E . ~appley. 24 ElY Ave. 
GARAGE-124 Primrose S t . 
ROOM- Double, sieeplng, 2 girls pre
ferred . 45 Avenue C. Glen. 4212-M. 
ROOM- For refined gentle m en, $8 per 
week or $12 for two. 13 Evergreen St., 
Glen. 4063-J. 
R OOM - Fumlshed, Ln nice private 
home, gentleman p referred. 1177 Lake 
Ave. 
ROOM - Sin gle. gentleman preferred. 
Gen. 2426-M. 
ROOM - Sleeping. girl preferred . $7 
per week. 372 S . Ply mouth Ave. before 
3 p .m . a ll day Wednesday. 
GARAGE-2547 Mt . Read Blvd. $6 p er 
month. 

TIRES-Five, 6.50x16, good for recap, APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 
$1.50 a piece. Cul. 4551-J. 
TOUROBE-Prewar. 404 S e lve Terr ., 
Saturdays unUI 8 p .m . 
TYPEWRITER - Standard Royal, long 
carriage. 35 Hathaway Rd.. Char. 
2659-J . 
TYPEWRITERS-Underwood. $25; port· 
able Remington, $50. Glen . 6894 . 
VACUUM SWEEPER- Hamllton Beach, 
$15. 18 Acton St., Glen. 3534-W. 
WASHING MACHI NE - ABC. $20. 13 
Orchard S t .. North Chill. 
WASHING MACHINE - Easy, 3-plung
er, $25; collapsible b aby buggy, $10. 
Cui. 3376-W. 
WATER T ANK-Thlrty gal., $5. Cui. 
4421-W. 
WEDDING GOWN - Size 13-14, la ce, 
satin, and headpiece. Glen. 5785-R . 
WEDDING GOWN- White b engalin e , 
entra in with seed pearl y oke Inset, 
small s ize. Gle n . 0817-W after 6 p .m . 
WICKER SETTEE-And on e wicker 
chair, n ew covers, good for cottage. 
Also aluminum shampoo tray, adjus t 
able . 476 Pullman Ave., Glen . 4771-M. 
WINDOW WASHING - Ma n wtu do 
window washing, tile cleaning and 
screen and s torm sash r eplace d. St. 
5647-J after 6 p .m . 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

BOSTON- Five/ 5, Ln Tenth Ward, dou
ble ga ra ge, new roof. $6300 cash. Char. 
1213-W. 
HOUSE-Six room s and bath, 6 mlles 
from KP, 8 acres. Dawes, 204 Curtis 
Rd .. Hilton . 
HOUSE-Sb: rooms, sun porch , hard
wood floo rs, m odern kitchen. tlle bath, 
large living room, fireplace , m as ter 
bedroom, n ew roof. newly d ecora ted , 
walk ing dis ta nce KP. For ap pointment. 
no dea lers. Glen . 2843-J. 
HOUSE-Suburban hom e, Wes t Side, 
5 rooms, open fireplace, landscaped, 
f enced in yard, outdoor fireplace. G en . 
7047-R. 
HOUSE - 2-famlly, 2-room a pa rtme nt 
up and 5-rooms down, workshop, ga
rage, large yard, $6300. 50 Jefferson 
A ve. 
Six rooms and b ath, very good condi
tion, Stromberg-Carlson vicinity. Cui. 
4421-W. 

WA.NTED 

Apartment or cottage. unlurnlshed, on 
ground floor, four aduils, one unable 
to c limb s tairs. Write E . Francis, 49 
Adam s St. 
By accountant and wile, f\lrnJshed , 
around $55 monthly, on or b efore Oct. 
15. H . S . Parme lee, G en . 3338-M. 
By ve teran and wife. 2 or 3 rooms with 
kitchen e tte. Glen . 5897-M. 
B y young employed couple, unfUr
n is he d, 3 rooms. with kitch enette. on or 
b efore Oct. 1. Glen . 0856-W after 4 p .m . 
D es ired by overseas veteran and bt'ld e
to-be by Sept. or Oct. Gle n. 2385-W 
afte r 6 p .m . 
Flve-6 rooms, urgentl.y needed. 2 b ed
rooms. 3 adults, pre fer vicinity of Mon
roe Hlgh . Mon. 3422-J. 
Furnished for two working girls, by 
Sept . 1. G en . 5976. 
Furnis h ed or unfur nished . 3·4 rooms, 
for working couple. Ma in 0891 -M. 
Furnished or unfurnish ed, 3-4 rooms, 
for v eteran a nd bride-to-be, by Oct. 1. 
Glen. 4978-J after 5:30 p .m . 
Needed b y Sept. 1 for young couple 
and 4-month-old b aby, excellent re f
eren ces. Mon. 6824-J . 
Or fiat. unfurnishe d, veteran and wife, 
urgent. Char. 0'167-W. 

Or house, unfurnis hed, urgent, b y vet
e ra n and wife. Mrs. Phy llis Za lomek, 
Main 1274-J. 
Sleeping rooms, 3-4, with kitch en . Mon. 
3044-R. 
Studio a partment o r 3 rooms , w ith 
kitche ne t te, furnish ed or unfurnished. 
Cha r . 1209-W after 6 p .m . 
Three or 4-room, forced to move on or 
before Sept. 1. Willing to pay up to $60. 
412 G arson Ave., Cui. 1867-W. 
Three -4 rooms, furnish ed or not, ur
gently n eeded by Sept. tor vete ran and 
wife, b o th employed . Glen . 0817-W 
after 6 p .m . 
Three rooms, by ve teran , mus t have by 
Sept. 1. S t. 3126-X. 
Three rooms . p r eferably unfurnished, 
in Greece, H ilton, Spen cerport area, 
tor minister and bride. Spen cerp ort 
124-R. 
fhrce to five room, or house , f ur
nished or unfurnished. C . C . Gulle tte, 
128 Ca dy St .. Roches ter 8. 

BABY CARRIAGE - Twtn 
5669-J. 

Two or 3 rooms b y widow employed a t 
coach. st. KP and d a u ghter, 7 years old , urgent. 

Cha r . 1978-W a fte r 6 p .m. 
Bt;NK BEDS - Maple, with ladder. 25 
Warner St. 
CHAffi-Babee-Te nda. G en . 5398-R . 
DESK- Small. Also 3 folding c haJrs. 
J a ne, Gen. 0772-J . 
DOG HOUSE-Large, suitable for G e r 
man p ollee. Hill. 1988-W. 
DUCK DECOYS-Cul. 5246-M a f ter 6 
p .m. 
FILE CABINET - Standa rd letter size, 
2· or 3-drawer. Mrs. C . J . Rote . 1100 S . 
Goodman St. 
FRENC-::H:.:....:H:;,O'=-=R""N-=----,D=-o-u""'b""'l:-e-p_r_ef-=-e-r-r-ed"'". 
0987-J after 6 p .m . 
HOUSEKEEPER - Comfortable , con
genial home, children, work moderate. 
Char. 1282-R. 
KODASCOPE-16-mm. Or 16-mm. K o
da toy . Glen . 5392-R. 
1\10VIE CAMERA - 16-mm. Also pro
jec tor. Cui. 3610-R. 
MOVIE PROJECTOR - 16-mm. CuJ. 
1525-R be fore 3 p .m . or after 7 p .m . 
MOVU:S-8-mm.. of sports. scenery, 
ne ws para des, e tc. Ma in 2953. 
PLAYPEN - Good condition . Glen . 
4294-J. 
RIDE-From Arnett Blvd. a nd Thurs
ton Rd. Sec. to KP a nd return. h ours 
8 to 5 p .m. Gen. 2329-M afte r 6 p .m . 
RIDE-From Brooks and Thu rs ton to 
Camer a Works a nd back, hours 7 :25 to 
4:25. G en . '1767-J . 
RIDE-From 505 Edgem e re Dr. to KP, 
and r eturn, hours 8 to 5 p.m. Char. 
0962-R . 
RIDE - From Culver Roa d and Em
pire Boulevard, to KP and return. 
s tarting Aug. 19. Mary Ambrose. Cul. 
0873-M after 6 p.m. 
RIDERS - From Onta rio to KP and 
re turn. hours 8 to 5 p .m . Ontario 3105. 
RJDERS - From Me rrill and Dewey 
section, to R-E and return. boo.rs 8-5. 
H-E KODAKERY Office. 
RIFLE - L ever action, .30-callbe r , good 
condition. Glen. 6983. 
RIFLE-Sava ge .300 or R e mington .35. 
Glen . 5200-M. 
SEWING MACEDNE - Used , electric, 
prefe r Singer. Glen. 3787-J. 
TRANSPORTATION- To Los Ange les 
by Sept. 19 or 20, will share expense. 
do n o t drive, refe rences exchanged . 
Gen . 1323-R. 
WOMAN-Who wishes to earn extra 
money assisting with general house 
work Ln pleasant home 2-3 momlngs a 
woek, preferably !rom 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Mon. 5698. 

T wo-3 rooms, for combat veteran and 
wife, by Sept. 5. Glen. 8307-R after 5 
p .m . 

Unfur nis hed. 3-4 rooms. Glen . 5844-J . 
Unfurnis h ed, 3·4 rooms, need ed by 
young working couple. Mon . 4685-J 
a tte r 5 p .m . 
Unf urnis h ed , by bus iness girl and 
mothe r, g u a rantee excellent care. 1031 
Edgc m er e D r ., C har. 2593-R . 
Unfurn ished, south or eas t section pre
fe n-ed, !or Sept . or Oct. occupancy, 
young employed couple. Mon. 4393. 

WANTED TO RENT 

APARTMENT - Studio, f urnished, or 
room with cooking facilities. by re 
fiaed working girl. Cui. 2228-J after 0 
p .m . 

GARAGE-La k e Avenue section. G len . 
5127. 

HOUSE - In town of Greece. ne ar 
school, 2 ahlldrcn, 5 o r 6 rooms, will 
pay $40 p e r m onth. Ch ar. 2246-W. 
HOUSE-at ll~t for family o! 4 adults, 
b y Sept. 1. Glen . 6957-M. 
HOUSE-Or fiat. 5 or 0 rooms. 3 chil
dJ·en. urgent. by S ept. 1. 4725 Lake Ave., 
1s t floor, r ear. 
ROUSE-Six roQms, Eas t Side pre
ferred. for 3 adults, u rgent. Cui. 1448-M 
after 6 p .m . 
ROOM-BY' 'refined woman . vic inity of 
De wey-Dr!.vlng A<:. Glen. 3156-R atte.r 
6 p .m . 

SWAP 

BANTAM BOOKS-About 20. for yours. 
2821 Elmwood Ave~ H ill. 2800-W. 
CAMERA-Mer cury Unlvex Model CC, 
f/3 .5 lens. Also Unlvex Mlcrog.raphlc 
enla rger , For: 16-mm. proje ctor. · cul. 
4308-J before 3:30 p .m . 

LOST AND FOtTND 

LOST- Aug . 5, 6" s teel MM 11raduat1ona 
scale, between Bldg. 23 a nd Dewey Ave . 
car loop. Re turn tt> Machine Shop ot
l:lce, Bldg. 23, KP. 
LOST- On lawn at Main ga te, KP, Ron
son clgaret lighte r , Initials " D .O ." e n
graved on s ide, r e ward. D a le Bour que, 
Hllton 61 -F -3. 
LOST- Titus w r l..st watch with s tnlnlelllJ 
s teel case and band, vic inity Flower 
City Park and Aug ustine Street, re
ward. Glen. 0957•.1. 
FOUND-Brace let, at Kodllk Office. 
KO ext. 3153. 
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He's Out/_ Joe Rosmino, catcher for the Russers, is out at first by 
• a mile. Tommy Castle has already made the play and 

pulled h is foot off the bag. The Kaypees won, 7 to 1. 

.----S~R~-------------------. 

Michl ins Out .. Trick Golfers .. 
.. Cap Returns to Maple Ways 

41 > m 
0 c -o :i -... :::: i 0 - E a. < ... .. 
~ iCL. 41 • ..c a. .. 

0 
::;) 1M: 

Softball Standings 

KPAA TWILIGHT 
American Divlaion 

WL 
Fin. Film 9 1\F.D. 10 
Bldg. 30 9 1 5yn . Chern. 
Engineering 5 5 Research 

N ational Divlaion 
WL 

Bldg. 29 Shop 9 OITcn Room 
Cell. Res. 6 3 Sensitom etry 
Recovery 5 4 Film Dev. 

International D!vlslon 

70-mm. 
Kodacolor 
F .D. 6 

WL 
8 liPower 
7 2 Cafeteria 
5 4IE&M Crew 

WL 
4 6 
2 8 
1 9 

W L 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 

WL 
4 5 
1 8 
0 5 

KODAK£/lY August 21. 1947 

Kodak Park Host to State Tourney; 
Kaypees and Balcos in City Finals 

With the Rochester City Tournament champion joining representatives from Newark, Elmira, 
Syracuse, Carthage, Albany, Schenectady, Poughkeepsie and Ithaca, the s tage was set today for 
the opening of the State Softball Tourney Friday night at Kodak P ark's Lake Avenue ballyard. 

Jim Gallagher's Kaypees advanced to the City Tournament Finals along with the Balcos with 
the victor slated to meet Newark in the state opener a t 8 p.m. Friday. The KP Majors, behind 
Gears' two-hit hurling, trampled American Laundry, 14-0, while the Balcos spanked Bushnell's 
Basin, 12-2, in Monday's semi-finals. 

The Kaypees had p rev i ou s l y r.===============;-;--------------
knocked off the Russers, 7-1, Aug. 
12, and the Balco Dus t ies, 12-3, in 
a quarterfinal game Aug. 16. 

Noon-Hour Standings 
RIDGE NOON- HOUR 

WL Some 5000 fans overflowed the 
Kodak Park ba llyard to see "Shif- :~~~~. 
ty" Gears and mates down Russers. 

10 OIWinga 
7 3 Blaons 

LAKE AVENUE 

WL 
3 7 
I 10 

Gears gave up only five h its and 
fanned s ix . Cha rlie Dick, Hack 
Kremble. A I Tinsmon, T ommy 
Castle, Ralph Woodhall and Joe 
Fa rrell collabora ted to produce 
third and fifth inning rallies that 
accounted for the K odak Pa rk total. 

Yankees ....... . .. . . . . . 
Giants ..... .. . . .. .. . . . 
Birds . .. .... . .... . .... . 
Dodgors .. . ..... . .. . . . . 

w 
7 
5 
2 
0 

L T Pt. 
0 2 16 
3 2 12 
6 2 6 
5 2 0 

leafs before bowing out to the 
Ba lco Majors, 4-3. Sam Bagano 
a nd George Sundt divided the 
pitching chores for CW against the 
Cloverleafs. T wo s ixth inning hits, 
combined with a stolen base, cost 
Ed Mayer a 4-3 decision as the 
Balco Majors eliminated CW. 

Lorraine Burke twirled a four
hitter a s the TNT's thumped the 
Rochets, 7-1 , to annex the city 
women's championship in two 
stra ight. The TNT gals had copped 
the series opener, 7-0. 

F ollowing Friday night's t wo 
games there will be additional 
first-round action Saturday after
noon. After Saturday night's semi
finals, the fina ls will be run off at 
2:30 p .m . Sunday. The state cham
pion will then travel to Pla infield, 
N.J ., on Aug. 29 to compete in 
Middle Atlantic States Tourney. 

Christ Shoots 
KP Low Gross 

A four-over-par . 75 by Carl 
Christ ca ptured low gross honors 
in the KPAA's third and final golf 
tournament of the season last Sat
urday a t Lake Shore Country Club. 

Pat H a lTington and George Gus
tat tied for low net in Class A. 
Norm Davis and Chauncey Dox
tater posted low net scores in 
Classes B and C, respectively. A 
field of 184 competed in the tour
nament. Low net scores: 

CLASS A 
Pat Harrington .... . ...... . . 
George Gus tat . ........... . 
Bob Wunder ..... . ........ . 
F red Newburg ..... . ...... . 
K en Nelson . . ...... .. ..... . 
Gus Pappas .......... . .. . . . 
Bill Kuchmy .............. . 
Onnen Gllmore ........... . 

CLASS B 
Norm Davis ...... . ........ . 
Vernon Smith .. .. .. . ..... . 
Joe Carey . . ....... . . . .... . 
Wllfred Uderitz ....... . .. . 
Sanford Foor . . .. . ......... . 

CLASS C 
Chauncey Dox tater ....... . 
Norm G raupman .. . ...... . 
Ike Shynook .. . .... . ... . .. . 
Bern Donohue . . ....... . .. . 

82-13-69 
79-10-69 
77- 6-71 
82-10-72 
84-12-72 
80- 8-72 
81- 9-72 
85-13-72 

88-22-66 
91-24-67 
90-2~ 
93-2!>-68 
90-22-68 

100-3~5 
92-26-66 
93-26-67 

Branch Gets 
First Victory 

Russ Street ...... .. ... . .. . . 
' John Murphy ............. . 

Mount Norris ............. . 

100-3~ 
97-28-69 

101-32-69 
98-29-69 

After seven setbacks, the Roch
ester Branch nine of the KO Soft
ball League tasted victory for the 
fir!: t time this yea r . Sf'nring e~n 
11-3 triumph over Repai r. 

The Branchers came near to 
sipping the victor's cup the week 
before but were nosed out in the 
fi na l frame, 2 to l. Last week, 
however, they were not to be de
nied. Staging a terrific five-run 
splurge in the opening fram e, 
without a hit, incidentally, the 
Branch boys coasted to the win 
behind Morton's four-hit twirling. 

Office Beats Shipp ing 

The Office turned back Shipping 
in a wild affair, 15-12, to gain a 
tie for the league leadership. Office 
went into the lead in the fi r st, 3-0 
only to see Shipping top them in 
the second w ith five tallies. Going 
in to the last of t he sixth out in 
front by 12-8, Shipping looked like 
a shoo-in but Office whooped it up 
for seven counters on four walks 
and four hits and put the game on 
ice. Ken J amieson led the Office 
attack with four hits out of four 
trips. Scores by innin gs: 
Repair . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 1 0- 3 4 3 
Roch . Br. . . . . . .. 5 0 1 2 2 1 x- 11 7 3 

Defens is and Roberts; Morton and 
Statler. 
Shipping . . . . . . 0 5 2 4 1 0 0-12 18 1 
Office . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 0 4 0 7 x-15 12 0 

Mas trella and Mace!": Augustine, 
Griffin a nd H y ldahl. 

S • Marty Jones of NOD 
n1per- was among the early 

leaders in the dual snipe cham
pionships of Lake Erie and On
tario held recently on Irondequoit 
Bay by the Newport Yacht Club. 
Here he adjusts the sails on his 
" Seaforth II." 

Recordak Cops 
2nd in League 

Recorda k clinched second plac ... 
in the Hawk - Eye Intraplant 
League last week by n otching a 
14-2 win over Dept. 10 and a 5-4 
decision over the Memos. 

Playoffs for the plant champion
ship a nd the Elmer Quin trophy 
are s lated for this week, pitting 
Dept. 42 which fin ished the season 
w ith a n unblemished record of 
nine wins and no losses, against 
the Memos, with Bert Oak<:s' Rec
ordaks meeting the winner of the 
fourth-place playoff between Dept. 
32 and Estimating. 

Crucial Game Today 
The deciding game is scheduled 

for the Ridgeway Ave. fie ld start
ing at 6:30 p .m . today. 

Scores by innings: 
Recordak• ...... 5 0 3 2 0 4 0-14 17 0 
Dept. 10 . . . . . . . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- 2 4 3 

McCoy and O'Dea; Buscemi, Kavan
augh (6) a nd Brandt. 
Recordak . . . . .. 3 o 1 0 0 0 1- 5 14 2 
Memos . . . . . . . . 0 1 0 0 2 0 1- 4 6 3 

McCoy and Elle; Grunner and 
Sob!er. 

Dusty Tennis Standing 

KP 
B a lco 
H-E 
cw 

W LPts W LPts 
52 4 1041KO 31 25 62 
37 19 74 S trombrst 18 39 36 
33 23 66 Roch. Pr. 13 36 26 
32 25 64 Wollensak 3 48 6 

Results las1 week: CW, 5. Wolle nsak, 
I ; Balco, 3, Stromberg, 2; KO, 5, H-E, 
0; Stromberg, I, KP, 0; KP, 5, Roch
es ter Products, 0; Balco 5, Roch. Prod. 
O; B a lco, I , Stromberg, 0. 

E&M Golf Standings 

Standings in the E&M Ridge
mont Wednesday Night G o 1 f 
League as of Aug. 6 follow: 

Team Pis. 

G C/ bb Ther e are some interesting events in store for KP AA Gun Club members this fall. 
un U ers - Planning the progra m are t:1ese newly-elected club memb~rs. fro~ ~eft, Frank 

Kimmel. assistant field captain: Charles Noonan, secre tary: Warren S_lephens. J?res1dent: Wllham Eckels, 
vice-president: William DeHollander, treasurer. a nd Charles Jutsum, field captam. 

Gerhardt-Masher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Weigand-Lawrence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23~~ 
C losser-McGilltcuddy . . . . . . . . . . . . 19~2 
Walsh-Jenkinson . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 18~2 
Bchrndt-Knox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17\~ 
S tevens-Aronson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lH':I 
B alley-Mross . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 17 
Byrnes-McManu s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Horn-Culligan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15~2 
C ulhane-Sia ler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Hayes-Gunderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Scott-Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 ~2 
Stumpf-Hallett . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
B en son-Znbcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 \':1 
Kron-Stelnleldt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 \2 
Harris-Vass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

,.. 
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